
GREENWAY MODERN SCHOOL 
Holidays Homework 

Class VI 
SCIENCE 
 
(1) Collect samples of various food ingredients (Any 5), paste them in a scrap file. Also write their sources 
(plant or animal). 
(2) Collect information on any three deficiency diseases. Also paste their pictures in the scrap file. 
(3) Visit a garden in your neighborhood. List down as many animals as you observe like insects, frogs, lizards 
etc. Study their inter-relationship. Make a food chain/food web to show their food habits. Sketch the diagrams 
to represent the food chain. 
(4) Collect 5 packed items that are available in the market. Make a list of nutrients found in them. Also find out 
the amount of each nutrient present in them. Note down your observations. From your observations, find 
which food items are healthy for you. Also paste the wrappers of the food items. 
(5) Make a list with pictures of food items generally taken by people of different regions of India. Place these 
on a large outline map of India. 
(6) Find out the names of plants that grow in water and are eaten as food. Also paste the pictures. 
Revise the pre-mid-term syllabus 
Holidays Homework to be done in a scrap file. 
 
ENGLISH 
(1)  Make a beautiful collage by posting pictures of various Cricket Bowlers especially of India. 
(2)  Make a brochure on any tourist place which you have visited or planning to visit. 
(3)  Make a Poster (A3 Size) on given topics according to your roll number. 

I. 1-10  Rakshabandhan 

II. 11-20 Independence Day (15August) 

III. 21-30 World Aids Day (1 December) 

IV. 31-40 Teachers Day (5 September) 

V. 41-50 Gandhi Jayanti (2 October) 

VI. 51-60 National Sports Day (29 August) 

 ART AND CRAFT 
Create a beautiful craft with newspaper 

  
Eg. Hangings, vase, basket, human figure, cycle etc. 
 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Draw solar system on A3 size sheet. 

OR 
Draw core tools / flake tools on A3 size sheet. 
Revise History ch-1 & 2, Civics Ch-1 &2 And Geography Ch-1 & 2 for test on 3

rd
 July. 

 

हिन्दी 
 विभबन्न त्मौहायो से सम्फंददत ऩोस्टय फनाइए । 
 ऩांच ऩशु ि ऩांच ऩक्षऺमों के नाभ भरखो तथा उनके घयों के चचत्र चचऩकाओ मा फनाओ । 
 ऩूिव अधविावषवक ऩयीऺा ऩाठ्मक्रभ माद कयो । 

 

संस्कृत 

 ऩांच ऩशुओ, ऩांच ऩक्षऺमों के नाभ संस्कृत भें भरखो ि चचत्र बी चचऩकाओ । 
 ऩांच परों ि ऩांच ऩुरुषोँ के नाभ संस्कृत भें भरखो ि चचत्र बी चचऩकाओ । 
 अऩने ऩरयिाय के ऩांच सदस्मों के नाभ भरखो तथा उसका िर्व विच्छेद बी कयो । 
 ददव्मभ एिं ददव्मभ ्संस्कृत व्माकयर् भें ऩढाए ऩाट १ से ३ तक माद कयो । 

 



Computer :  

1. Learn Chapter -1 

2. Read Chapter-3 And Make Notes On Digital Storage In A Scrap File. 

3. Paste A Cancelled Cheque In Your Notebook And Mark MICR Code In It. 

4. Visit Your Nearest ATM Which Is Having A Touchscreen Machine With Your Parents And 

Experience How It Works. 

 
Mathematics 
Revise Ch- 1 Knowing Our Numbers and Ch-2 Whole Numbers for pre-mid term exam and complete the given 
assignments. 
 PROJECT  I 

  Complete the pyramid. 
                                                                        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 There are 21 big squares for the numbers and 15 small squares for operation signs. 

 Each big square must have a number that is the sum or difference of the numbers on the 

squares just below it. The small squares must carry the necessary operation signs. 

 Some of the big squares and a small squares are filled with numbers and a sign. Use these as 

hints to fill the rest of the big squares and the small squares to complete the pyramid. 

 

 PROJECT  II 

 To verify that Multiplication is Commutative for Whole Numbers by paper cutting and pasting two 
different coloured strips for representing the two different whole numbers in the grid. For example: 
2 X 3 = 3 X 2 
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